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Over the last few years, echocardiography has expanded 
from a basal state examination of valvular and ventricular 
function at rest to an interventional technique ncompassing 
exercise and intraopaalive studies (I-12). These applica- 
lions provide exciting new insights into pathophysiology and 
fxilitste rapid diagnostic and therapeutic interventions. 
Howcvcr. these sophisticated appiicatiwr require even 
greater skill than does a rautine ultrasound examination. 
This editorial will focus on the potential problems of intra- 
operative chocardiography. 
Intraoperative Echocardiogrsphy 
This procedure has been used for several years and is 
now considered the optimal method for evaluating valvular 
and ventricular function in the operating room (Z-12). Echo- 
cardiography is more sensitive and specific than are the 
standard methods for evaluating valvulx rc~ur.&&n, par- 
ticularly digital palpation and hemcdynamic measurernerds, 
and it can detect ventricular dysfunction secondaw to my* 
cardial &hernia earlier than can electrocardiographic or 
hemodynamic variables (S-IO). 
Technic&l aspects. lnwaopcralive echocardiography can 
be performed by I) placement of a sterile transducer directly 
on the free wall of the exposed edcardium after midline 
slemotomy and pericardioiomy. or 21 transesophageally 
with use of a small probe attached to a gastroscopc. With the 
latter technique, high risk cardiac patients can undergo 
echocardiographic monitoring even during noncardiac sur- 
WY. 
The acquisition of proper views during epicardial intra- 
operative echocardiography. while Ihe heart is contracting 
and the transducer is bowcing, requires skill and patience 
by the surgeon. Minimal rotation ofthe transducer produces 
high quality modified long- and short-axis views of the left 
ventricle, the right ventricular inflow view. and visualization 
of the inleratrial septum and of the pulmonary valve. Tree. 
sesophageal echocardiography requires careful insertion and 
manipulation of the transducer to aquirc either a modified 
four chamber view or a short-axis view. 
Clinical Applications 
With inlraaperalive echocardiography, the heart can bc 
imaged immediately after pericardiotomy to monitor left 
ventric& function and volume and to detect any myocar- 
dial &hernia. Even as the patient is being weaned from 
cardiopulmonary bypass, the surgeon can quickly place the 
transducer directly on the heart to monitor recovery. Any 
venlrlcular dysfunction is detected imntcdiately, facilitating 
a prompt therapeutic response. that is, administration of vol- 
time-regulating medication, uke of irdraaortic ballmn pump 
ing or reinstitution of cardiopulmonary bypass. The major 
part of the left and right ventricles can be visualized with 
epicardial echocardiography; however, the apex is usually 
breshorlened and not adequaiely imaged. 
Lvalulion cd v&e hm&n I,,tr.opw.tIveIy. Recently, 
surgeons have made &eat efforts to salvage native valves 
whenever feasible, not only for patients with mitral stenosis, 
but even for those with mitral regurgitation or aortic stenosis 
(13-16). Successful repair of native valves avoids the poten- 
tial risks of anticoagulation. endocardiris, suture dehiscence 
and prosthesis dysfunction associated with valve replace- 
ment (I7). Unfortunately. the routine intraopcrative meth- 
ods formerly used lo detect residual re~ur&dion (direct 
visualization or insuflalion of the Raid heart, abial palpa- 
lion and dye-dilution curves) are inaccurate, subjective and 
difficult to quantify (18). Therefwe, intraopentive two- 
dimensional echocardiography with contrast or Doppler 
color Row mapping is now recognized as the definitive 
method lo evaluate y&e function during open heart surgery 
(9). lnlraoperative lk$pler color Row mapping accurately 
delineates the full extent of any valvular regurgitation both 
before and after operatiob in real time. superimposing blood 
flow depicted in varyibgcolors overtheanatomic image (19). 
rophy can be performed with any echocardiogrephic me. 
chine. even the least expensive mechanical sector scanners. 
By inserting a long transsep~al needle into the left ventricle 
end injecting 5 ml of saline solution or 5% dextrose in water 
rapidly, the surgeon genemtes microbobble easily detect- 
able by eehocardiomadv. With iniection into the aooroori- 
ate downstream chamber (left ven&icle for mitral r&r&- 
lion, aortic root for aortic regurgitation and right ventricle 
for tricuspid regurgitation) ~al~~lar egurgitation can be 
qeantiftcd on the basis of density of micmhubbles rcloxing 
into the ups~ram chamber (left airturn for mitral re,qur&e- 
tion, IelI ventricle for aortic regurgitation and right atrium 
for lticuspid regergitetion~ ($9). Either !echnique, Doppler 
color flow mapping w contrast echocardiography, can &age 
the valve anatomy and localize the piease source of the 
regurgitant lesion, thet is, pmlapsinz valve. rwtored chor- 
dae rendineee or poor l&et coe~tet&o. Additi&tly, intra- 
operative chocardiiphy ce” localize the exact werce of 
the regurgitation to expedite its repair. When performed by 
e surgeon expcrieneed in intraowrative echocardiozraphv. 
imaging can be repeated frequ&ly; only several &di& 
cycles will be required for essessmcnt of the situation. 
TO ectwcardiipby. This procedure is 
usuelly perfoneed by the anesthesiologist. Because of its 
retrocerdiac position, the traosesopbegeal transducer pro. 
duces high quality images without bone or pulmonary inter- 
ference. If patients arc carefully screened for any bleeding 
diethesis or ewpimgcal disease and the transducer is intre- 
duccd after intubatioo, iotraoperative tmnsesophagcal echo- 
wdiogrephy ten pofebtially be perfwmed sefely during eny 
surgical procedure. Multiple short-axis views and foreshort- 
ened apical and long-axis views are readily imaged. If 
cerdiac ?.wgcry is performed, contest echocardiography or
Doppler color flow mapping can assess valve function by the 
tmosesophegcel approach as easily es by the epicardial 
method. The aeestbesiologist usually utilizes intraopcrative 
trensesopbag-4 echocardiography to monitor ventricular 
function and volume. for which the midpapill.ary short-axis 
vkw is MTicknt. 
Techrdkal and imagleg ~rebkw Both epicardial and 
transesophageel echocardioararhv necessitate multiple 
planes tooh& e stcreoswpi~.&es&eot of ventricular and 
valvuler functioo. Particularly for the queotiftcetioo f val- 
vular regurgitation, the regurgitant volume must be visual- 
ized in several views to quatttify the severity of the lesion. 
Althou@ intreoperetivc imaging is ostensibly less techni- 
cally ditllcult than is closed chest imaging, the critical nature 
of the decisions being made and the impartewe of speed and 
etiicieney make expertise in bath perfommnce and ioterpw 
tation of inlraoperative echocardiography mandatory for 
those who pcrfonn it. 
!oitially, intreoperetive snhiies were collabomtiva efforts 
performed by cardiologists trained in echocxdiiphy in 
tandem with surgeons or anesthesiologists (treowsophegeal 
echocardiography). ao approach that facilitated high quality 
acquisitions and accurate on-line interpretation. As intraop 
erative echocardiography gained acceptance. surgeons and 
anesthesiologists began to perfore! these studies indepen- 
dcntly. 
Unfortunately. dedicated simple. intmoperetive ceocar- 
diogrephic equipment does not exist. Rather than develop 
machines pecifically designed for the opcmting roam, ultra- 
sound companies are marMing their rmst expensive aed 
technically complex machirrs to the surgeons cod anesthe- 
siologists. Because Doppler color Row iioaging is both plane 
sod angle dependent, underestimation of valvulv regorgita 
tion may oecw if incomplete interrogation of the appropriate 
chamber is perfomted (20). Proper color Row interpretation 
requires several months of ttaieing even for a skilled echo- 
cardioypher. lntreopcmtive decision making bared on 
Doppler color Row imaging reqoircs proficiency; othewke 
misinterpretation, misdiagnosis and misguided therapy may 
ensue. Even though the vast majority of routine intreopera- 
tive eases can be evaluated accurately with minimal enperi- 
cncc, subtle abnommlities in ventricular contractility or 
valve dysfunction that may have serious ramifications may 
not be recognized by the untrained physicno. 
Exercise Echocardiography 
This procedure is awther relatively new application of 
echocardiography that has greet potmtiel but has oat ful- 
filled expectations. The contributions of this procedure and 
associated probkms erc discussed in the two preceding 
editorials (21,221. 
Both of these techoiques. introoperative chocardiog- 
raphy and exercise echocardiography, are extremely -ale- 
able. relatively ecw modelitks that can significantly enhance 
the physician’s diagnostii and tbcrapeutic ecutracy. How- 
ever. because ol their technical complexity they require 
more expenise than is required for routioc ecbvcardii- 
rephy. At present, there is o-either formal ttainieg oar 
cenificalion for the perfofmeoce of these interventional 
echocerdiognphic tcchniqee~. Because intraoperative echo- 
cardiography is frequently a hospital-based procedure. en 
experienced card&gist should assist and advise the sw- 
eeon or anesthes&xist for a sufficient number of studies 
;ntil he or she gainaillr &wgb enp-xicnsc to perform indepa- 
dent imaging A cardiologist should also be reedilv available 
to assist;n;he more d&cult case- Ideally, a &eon or 
ancstbesiologist hould obtain sane fomnl training before 
initiating these pmccdwcs indcpcndently. Initially. a cerdi- 
otogisr could rev&v more ditBcult studies with the surgeon 
or anesthesiologist to provide quality essomnee. As them- 
peutic decisions will be made on the basis of an interven- 
lional echoeardmgraphic siudy, a formal repon should be 
gcncraled to serve a a permanent record. 
Exercise echocardiography is also difficult and requires 
specialized skill. which should warrant specific lraining 
during a cardiology fellowship. Ideally. fellows in cardiotho- 
racic surgery and anesthesia programs should also acquire 
formal training in intlaogralive echocardiography. 
Although interventional echocardiography i-w pined ac- 
ceptance. widespread, unsupervised performance may tar- 
nish ifs reputation. raising skepticism over its validity, 
reliability and vabx Therefore. we recommend the follow- 
ing guidelines: 
I. Troiniug programs (cardiology, cardiotboracic surgery 
or anesthesia) in -which intcrvWional echocardiography is 
perfom~cd should consider insdtudng specific instruction for 
lheir trainees in the fields of intraoperative. lransesophsgeal 
and exercise echocardiography. 
1. bsriri~rionol auid~lines should be rsrabk~hed ‘0 lhaf 
echocardiograms performed in a hospital selling will be 
supervised in some manner by a physician (cardiologisr, 
rurwu~ or anesliieeiologisl) trained in cchocardiography. 
3. T/w Atnericar CoIlen? ofCordi&gy should consider 
providing sp~~o!e guidelines for performance of these stud- 
ies. 
